ESTATE SALE

GORDON W. ELSON
Owner of Elson’s Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Sat. & Sun. July 12 & 13, 2014 at 9 am - 5 pm

601 Cooper Lake Road, Ishpeming, Michigan

Directions: U.S. 41 to Ishpeming’s Cooper Lake Road (across from “Da Yooper’s”)
Head North on Cooper Lake Road to 601 on Left Hand Side of Road (approx 2 miles from U.S.41)

Collectibles: Vendo-44 Coke Machine, Restored Paint, Fully Functional ~ Coke CO2 Soda Dispenser with Coin Operating Mechanism ~ Coca-Cola Westinghouse WF-6 Chest ~ Coca-Cola 23” x 27” Beverage-Air Chest Cooler ~ Coca-Cola Three (3) Tap Cornelius Four (4) Tap Bar ~ Two (2) Tap Bar Top Mount, Cooler Coin Operated ~ Vintage Brass Brunswick Temprite Beer Cooler ~ Two (2) Tap Bar ~ Vintage Coke Signs ~ Thermometers ~ Coca-Cola and Brand Affiliated Collectables ~ Tons of Elson’s Bottling Works Equipment and Memorabilia ~ Vintage Calendars ~ Labeling Machines ~ Stainless Steel Footed Mixing Drums with Lids ~ Two (2) Foot-Operated Filling Machines ~ Wooden Elson’s, Coca-Cola and Miscellaneous Bottler’s Crates ~ Hundred Bottles Including Hutchinson, Crown and Painted-Label from the Upper Peninsula ~ Minter Bottles ~ Rare Golden Anniversary Commemorative Bottles ~ Elson’s Quart Hutchinson Labels ~ Primitive Wooden Elson’s Chest Cooler ~ Oak, Embossed Elson’s Root Beer Bottle as Cooler/Dispenser ~ Miscellaneous Neon Signs, Elson’s Bottling Works, Miller Beer ~ Several Pieces of Brewerania Hamms’, Stroh’s, Budweiser and Miller Advertising ~ Large Collection Advertising Glassware and Miscellaneous ~ Green Bay Packer Collectibles ~ Super-Bowl Photos ~ Miniature Lanabeau Field Model ~ Danbury Mint Packer’s End Table ~ Autographs ~ Lots of Small Packer’s Memorabilia.

Furniture: Dyrlund Six Foot (6’) Teak Bar with Three (3) Stools, Wine and Liquor Storage in Oak Side Table with Claw Feet, One (1) Drawer, Intricate Carvings and Mirrored Backsplash ~ Maple Serpentine Front Gentleman’s Highboy ~ Bird’s Eye Maple Three (3) Drawer, Serpentine Front Dresser ~ Five (5) Drawer Waterfall Front Dresser ~ Quarter-Sawn Oak Quarter-Sawn Oak Drop Front Desk with Incised Carvings ~ Four (4) Log Chairs from Pioneer Saga, MI ~ Walnut Gate Leg Table with Barley Twist Legs and Single Drawer ~ 1940’s Tenvax Winding Slot Machine ~ Authentic 1870’s Maple Governor Winthrop’s Drop Front Desk with Six Pigeon Holes ~ Thirty-Six (36”) Round Oak Tavern Table with Cast Iron Fluted Column ~ Six (6”) Quarter-Sawn Oak Side Board with Carved Claw Feet and Beveled Back Mirror ~ Thirteen Walnut Dining Room Set with Table, (2) Leaves, (6) Chairs, Side Board and China Cabinet (Hickory Phyfe Style) ~ Four Foot (4’) Oak Vintage Roll Top Desk ~ Bookcases ~ Solid Bird’s Eye Maple Shelf End Table ~ Large Selection of Burl Log Side Tables and Much More.